PRIVATE EVENT
RENTAL INFORMATION

Ashlee Smith
615-613-2049
Ashlee@maydaybrewery.com

WELCOME TO MAYDAY!

Here at Mayday Brewery, we take pride in being a locally owned small
business in the heart of Murfreesboro, TN. Although best known for
our beer, the brewery also doubles as an ideal venue space for all your
rental needs. We host various private events on a weekly basis that
include but are not limited to:
-

Wedding Receptions
Charity Events
Class Reunions
Organizational Meetings
Corporate Events
Birthday Parties
And more!

With competitive rates, friendly staff and a number of special
features, Mayday is a destination location fit for housing any and all
special events.
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TECHNICAL SPECS
-

1,015 sq ft interior space
1,400 sq ft overflow room (for larger events)
1,000 sq ft exterior patio
Indoor bathroom facilities
175+ car parking lot
25+ electrical outlets
Projector screen and projector hookup
Full PA system and microphone capability
Peavey XR 600G mixer (6 channel, 200w)
Movable stage and risers as needed
Free Wi-Fi connection throughout building

PRICING
- Catering/Event Fee during regular business hours in Brewery Space $100/hr.
- Private Rental rates beginning @8pm on Tuesday and @9pm Wednesday and
Thursday are: $150.
- Private Rental rates beginning @10pm Friday, Saturday and @7:30 on Sunday are:
$200/hr.
- Wine Service Charge during catered or private events $100 flat rate. - Mayday Open
Taps Beverage Minimum during private after hours events $150.
- Mayday Liquor Service Charge $150/hr for use of insured/bonded/ABC certified bartending service on-site.
- Stage Setup $100
SPECIAL FEATURES
- Mayday’s staff will be present to bar-tend event at no extra cost. Gratuity is not
included, but is highly encouraged.
- Patrons have access to all of Mayday’s signature craft beers including limited-edition
small batches as available.
- We can provide you with a list of food trucks and/or caterers.
FINE PRINT
- A signed contract and non-refundable date-hold deposit for: first hour and service
charge ($200 or $275) AND Open Taps Beverage Minimum ($150) must be received
to reserve your date and time.
- The balance of your space rental fee is due day-of event before the event starts.
- You may bring outside food, outside beer is strictly prohibited.
- Your rental time ends when everyone in your party has left. Mayday will allow a
fifteen-minute grace period for everyone to exit the facility.
- Please request food truck/catering/DJ referrals at least three (3) weeks prior to your
event.

- You may bring table decorations and entertainment for your event but are
responsible for their removal immediately following your event – NO GLITTER or
CONFETTI.
- Should Mayday be engaged in the promotion or co-production of your event, it is
imperative that Mayday approves all marketing messages and communications.
For more information, please contact Ashlee Smith at
615-613-2049 or Ashlee@maydaybrewery.com

